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TWO PRINTERS WANTED.

__TIM good, steady Compositors can obtain

pan:spent wok in this office, by applying
test/ Wages, 23% cents per 1000 ems, and
pay 'every week. The men at present em-

ployed in the Getseen office make from $l2

to $22 a week. Address " Foreman Gazette

0 ;se."
e Late Affray la Allegheny.—Charge

dr Riot.
fin Tnerday evening ft Beret] o'clock,

Mayor Alexander called op the case of Ben-
- Pisan Trimbbs; John Clat vale. William Small,

and others, elarged with riot, on oath of oil.

614 JohnWill. These parties, az our readers
areaware, enalleged to have been in oom-

' puny with James Sion when hertabbed young

Mainline,on Monday evening. , Trimbleand

Carrillo lien arrested on Monday ere. ing,

and fintall was taken into custody on Tues-

day. John D. Day was the fiat witness
testified to the fact that he was

streak. by is youngman, whqm be did not

• know, just in he was shoot entering the de-
pot. He sty several others in the crowd,

....but couldnot Identify any of the defendant..

Annins Cavan testified tohaving teen the
dlityat the depot, and identified Trimble
es oni dem partial who took part in the

....diststrbance. John Heinrich, who keeps a
itultanrent, in Federal street, stated that he
ow a great prowl on the street near

ble honor and fe Mg they might come
that way -he olosed up. He could
not identify any of the defendants. it. B.
Norris, merchant tailor, now the difficulty to
front of his sten. Saw one man kick an•
other, and both. got op without their hats.
A man with a rod' shirt en entered his store
die;running afters young men named Geo.
Rhymer, who had taken refuge in the store.
The witness :saw that the man in his shirt
sleeves had a knife In his. hand, but he was
palled out by some one en the street; could
Dot Identify any of the defendants. Charles
Henning testified to the disturbance, hot

could net recognize either of the defendants.
Jamie ilkey saw the fighting, but 000ld not

identify any of the parties on trial. Stephen
Mercertestified thatas he entered his store

in the evening, two ladies came rushing inat

Wm heels, very mach frightened, and followed
by two men—one without a hat. The one

.',-..'ortthant the hat palled off his coat, and want-
- ad to leave it—rasing very profane language,

and threateningsome persons whouctitey al-
lipd hid whipped them. The man in his
athtdearerwas said tobe Sine, and the other
Trimble. Sims left his coat In the store,

• Ttitilbla Wiltingthat It should be left there.
They then went across the street. Witness
could not ideattft any of the wowed.
- The testimony closed here, whenthe Mayor

maltedseeker the defendants tofind bail In
the am of $5OO, to answer at the next term
of Court.

John Coyle, Esq., appeared on behalf of
OSiTilie and Small. Trimblehad no counsel.
The parties were lodged in the lock-up until
Wednesday morning, togive their friends an
opportnnity tofind

CaSotral lloai-d of Educat Loh

The:SoMsl met on Tae■day w venter, hiaroh
Bth. Present, Messrs. Brush, DLLI:10611, Lowe,
Marshall, McAuley, Sergeant. sod Negley,

President.
The reputes of the last meeting were reed

andapproved.
Mt. James Littall presented credentials as

representative from the Ninth Word rico J0.,.

Hurlsoi, resigned. •

Oit}notion the credeatigla were accepted and

ldr. Latell declared& member of the Board.
The monthly roport of the Principal of the

High School wag read and ordered to be

Mad.
The monthly report of the Prihedoal of the

Colored School was read and ordered to be
Med.

Themonthly report of the Beorelary, Chow
ins an immigrated attendance at the Vrlerd
&awls am follows, was mad and ordered to

pint want-
4ilavart ward
Tidedirardt-

ward

Sorreith
Math ward.

rf===
MO. Dept. Dept. 'Total.

. 61 U 198 ;

611 132 17Ie
. 7 121 ra :4%!

71 58 ve
137 111 315 tttei

. 121 147 117 61,
wt 194 121

137 145 3151 591
pv to, 241 47U

• 704 V. 3 Lt. t 4,t1 I
Warrants Were authorlscd J. payment of

She following bills, vis
A. E. English & Co., books •for Colored

$3O 6d
Pittsburgh lksyserek, . 23.70

The President annul:weed the standing
Crendnitteres for the mining year:

,7:iiitilessrs. Singerly and

'fathers and Salaries Messrs. -Brush,
Maishall and Sergi:mak

High School—Messrs, Duncan, Urush end
Sergeant.

ColoredSchool—Messrs. Lowe, Brush nod
Doom.

Text Books and Oredes,-Mesars. dingerly,
.Littall and Lowe.—wet mud Vaguiations—. Mese.. Marshall,
ll'Aoleyand Lowe.
*On motion of Mr. Marshall, a mutton of

the city salmis was authorised for the week
eonalcurneing Monday 28th inst.

On motion, adjourned.

Internal Itevenue
By Instructions from the CAitomisrioner. of

Internal BAIMIITIO, I an authorised to !naiad
Ores additional sub-divisions in this District.

Siih-Division No. 12, comprises the Seventh
and Eighth wards, Bennet Lake, Assistant
Assessor. Office at Alderman Davis' office,
159 Wylie mita Ward.

Sib-Division No, 13; comprises the Id pre-

olnetot the Fifth Ward, John H. Jones, &m-
-ilitant Assessor. Office 4f4 Penn street.

Stili.Division No. 14, comprises Chartiers
end Irolootownshipo, and the baronets of
Tosparancerrille, West Pittsbnrgb,and Graff,
Enunett k Co.'s rolling mill,Monongahela
borough, Henry R. Robinson, Assistant As-
sessor. Office In Temperaneevine.

Poutit,Pottesson, Assistant Assessor in
Sub-Division No. 6, to fill the vacancy of

/tech Zedisier,resigned. H. A. WRAYiIi,
Asseuor 22d District Peon's.

'Awls= wits e Hirfre.—A young man
natesd,John Burgess, while under the Wu-
-1111011 of liquor, entered the saloon of John
Heinrich, on galena street, Allegheny, last
svening,ln oompany with two others, and by
some means slipped a large.bread knife from
bland -the counter and-hidit in his sleeve.
Somaone told Heinrich of the circumstance,
mid whenhe deinanded the knife Barges,
draw it, and was in the Act ofstriking at

Heinrich when- some mit caught his arm and
@Width' lbw: 'Other Grubbshappened to
haIn the vicinity at the time, and -arrested
Sturges.. woe conveyed to the Mayor's
Mies snd looked up for a hearing.

Asia- F ismWerra Ilocsa.—Ann Mae,

=gii.friof serenteen yam, was arrested
yat the Instance -of bar mother, who

chargedkir with hwerrigibUlty, stating that
abetWad norcontrol her, and requesting that
she be *outwitted to Jail for a law days. Bbe
woe placed in • eaU the watch house whiell
ora• molded by• poor vagrant woman', and
after the-allow left, she fell upon the worms

. lad heat heranweroihtUy, kicking bar vie-
!'kuttiy d tiowinghandsfal of hair. from bet

head. Obiwas removed toanothereell, when
tbltbd•rfoo of the poor woman ware attend-

".

•

Mit$ll itoiroitaizzia Cfmr.—Afinocotund
Motonitoboln Qtly, on Tuesday "toning,re-

Maass-I1- - ma's parrisad diroUlng and the dams.

girdOW*OM works of Memo. Elmitb &

Mr:Cullmatiozi saved most of Ms fatal.
tanaktdho mill was totally dlostroyod. Ono
.Itinbed dollars will corm the lon of Messrs.
ARMIteh' •

Leiradrr :.740,riMarreherVir colored man,
eteleaft oramostbet mansfrom :Allen F.
Kelley. whoWide* at the earner of. Second
stria sad Chewy 'alley. lie afterwards en.

'-'beedet.dtbkhithowle 'ln, the' and
4111111'abarieldss eut the tune, duxes when
he' was discerned. Se wu awaited and

'token to theKayce's office, sedeenuallted to
Klieg ' •

i[omi, .te.iatAmtroso—,Thle morning it
ifotdakittll be mold the entire stook being-

Oates of U. Patteretn,DlptielstoondmMart Bosse; eatti
hellei;utchtteet, beinither. bagesi, twine,
V"ast/11106 saddle*, beillet,
4

robe, heatei
.i...he.'ld*,

•41'.71.14%.".je. ^

The Courts.
[Reported Stelastest:for the Gmlett./

DOrritet Cottw:—lfastindsp the Court dis •
posed of the following awes :

6 g.-S. Sennody & Bro. es Geo. Kepler. Cool p-

anne* tate; off and jadgatent for pleb:kiln.
10 Ilazgaret Oateon aa,Botect Conway et 'al. De-

cision Pendlutedlnnttalliing the exceptions toreport of

1133ijor and, titratdinff the fond in Court to toff

CottxoX:..Pfift.6.—Yesteldsy the following
camps ate diSposed Of
.a gt ,Negley.ws J. B. Woman. no triel.

NetejettsOdirtftve Phranalc and 'rife. Venilet
Dupla:tat:lVO.
14 IL &with vs Geo W. Candela. Venlict for

plaintiff 11610,77. toti.
.16 John Leith T 1 Breen a Bride, int

9.5 J.Ol, tilerra re Jamb P. Pont.tinedadal.Peter, es Michael Hill. Continued.
ed,

t 62 J. B. Had T. diary O. VeMil administrate's.
Continued.

WPM !Oa

12 Simon Johnidon v. J. 21. Lindary.

21 J. Gondola•° vs J. Cunningham.
23 The N. A. Oil Co., re Forsyth firm. d Co.

27 German Trust & &MAD Bank v. G. Fox.

24 Geo. lailltzen vs Y. Hamm.
E 9Wasblnyton H. it L. Association n H. Y. San

dna
tO J. P. Shope vs C. Nob.
34 J. A. limbles X. McFarland.
34 Wm. Hannan T.Wm. Illmornb.
34 M. Mitchell Thomas Wilson.
34 a

nd
as E. Ylchenlanb and wife.

42 11. Camp tad . H. 21cGcaty vs .1.G. Da.. et .1.
:43 Sal.plaintiffsame defeAdDnl•.

Singular Habeas Corpus Cate.—A
man:Suing for Her Huaband.

Judge Sterretthas had before him for► day

or two past, a somowlat singular case—bang

a.writ of habeas corpus, issued at the instance
of are. Doke, wife of Dr. D. Doke, and di-
rected to Mrs. Holmesf a widow raiding at
Oakland, and Dr. Cuthbert, ammandlng them
to produce the body of the said Dr. Duke,
who is alleged to be at the house of Mrs.
Holmes, and Illegally restrained of his liberty.
Dr. Cuthbert, It is alleged, was a party to the
removal of Dr. lake to the hon. of Mn.
Holmes, and hence he is Included In the writ.

The plaintiff alleges that her husband has
lately become deranged, and not being com-
petent toact for himself is kept from his fain-
tly throughthe Influence of Mrs. Holmes.
family relative, on visiting him, found him
quite illand exhibiting uninistasable symp-
toms of insanity.

The respondents allege that the dootor was
admitted to the house of Mrs. Holmes from
motives of charity,and that he has never been
restrained of his liberty at any time, being
free to depart whenever he is desirous of
doing to, and able to leave. Considerable
testimony has been taken on both sides, but
the case is still pending. A decision will
probably be given on Thursday.

Obetructing thl Streets.
An oil merchant was fined three dollars and

costs by the Mayor yesterday for obstructing
the sidewalk with oil barrels. The Mayor to

determined to enforce the city ordinances in
regard to the matter of blockading the street',
and should receive the hearty support of our

°Wiens in the commendable work. The buil-
nest 'treats of our city are narrow, and un-
neeeesary ebstructioni greatly inconvenience
theirs pining along them. Parsons are fre-

quently eompelled to pass into the rauddystreet,

their progress on the pavement being stopped
by barrels, bilrei and other articles of mar-
°handls, placed unlawfully thereon. Any fu-
ture violation of the law will be visited with
the extreme penalty the Mayor is authorised
to inflict. 15• understand that a crusade will
also be made against the owners of carts,
drays, and wagons who permit their vehicles
tostand upon the streets contrary to the city
ordinances, and those knowing themselves
to be liable to prosecution fur so offending
may save them”lvet trouble and expense by
immediately remedjing the evil. Compliant
has aloe been made by several citizens against
the milkmen of the city, who serve their
customers after nine a. m. and before five p.

Im. on Sundays, and the Mayor has taken
step, to have the evil remedied.

Pleat Ward, Allegheny
Paymentsreceived for the First Ward Bonn

ty Fend toAU the second quota :
John 21onvvr, add. AI 10 D W Stul .... • 40
Cap( J. .1.1 P Ingham,

0 Kamp. talAdszo Gol, 1 .
W•de. Jr .. 1:1.113.0 Th0mp0.u....41.

Geo 111111eoberger...
John Wk... 251 1,3

Juhrk D lUj Before tepbrusd ut/
Caruy... 25:

The Committee are obliged to urge the chi-
n., of the ward to renewed activity and
furtherliberality._ Al the time grave semen.
we most have motley topay forty men, or the
draft ie inevitable.

iIVh( I NTELLIGEWCE

Apilo-Ses.o.‘'harlssati. 'Seto, Ol City.
Cuttsge, Oil Ally. las Rev's, Oil t'Oj

OE=
Zama Groh., 'Le..lib. ;Echo, Oil Ulif,
l'itizeo, Portsmouth.

ThediveronoO ones to recede slowly et this point.
with nine feed len inches lo the dimmed by the pier

meke Wt esreolog. The weather yesterday was
cloudy and w.us, with ittlications of more rain.

The AogiteSsaos, from Cincinnati, it the only

transientarrival we bete to record, The Major An-

dors., from the same point , was doe.. on M.
day, but she hodfailed to arrive op to sin o'clock

lest evening,
The Emma Grabens, from Zanesville, and IleClO-

ten, from Portsmouth, were theonly departure. for
hob.. The Echo No 3 bit fee Oil (Sty with a good
freight list, end quitea number ofpeemengerc

The blrteeletirtr,from Cincinnati, le expected to sr.
rte.. to day, and the Joseph Pierce will prolothis get

hemonver.
Parrettor LOSrlie no Tan Srteen. Oticef.—Our

reader. will remember that we record.l sow time

mica thesinking of thesteamer Orient, by whirls ac-

cident some thirty persons, including the Capteln'e
If were dresened. The boat sou Insured for girt,.

COO in the biome Companies of tide city ; the Freak.
lin, °Mins.,and flee and Marine, basing a risk

upon bee Of $5,030 each. She wee ebandoned to the
above comp.., and on Saturday last the losses

were promptly pdid—B itty days; In advance of the

use.permed its the terms of the relioy.—Witel,t
lwritormwer.

The Argonaut 120 2 wasea the Sligo side of the
river yesterday, testing on bun for St. Lot. and
potato on the Voter Ideslesippi. The Bevaunek I.

1 down at Paw, MillRun takiug on ironfor the same
pointe. Theme are both first clue steamers,and they
will Imth be ready to leave toot,

The Evansville iSerwel of thesth says •
The great Missistippl, Captilu Jew. Good, no

rived here yeeterday afternoon, verytecteelly,
from New(Mean/ onthe 23th oil , wit hnetAbout 1,15)
tuns of freight for Clocloneti. The Mississippi bee

preset herself all that her owners and °Mani Im-

pacted in their most unglue mcmenta. Ph. made
Oh. run from Meoderson eitir goes. lo o. boor and-
ten minutes, which, cousidetitigher load, is ettra.
ordinary time.

The popularAntonio, Copt. A. C. McCallum. ar..
will poaltlvely basefor St. Loeb to.day. Mr. War•
log still rotates charge of the 001..

TheSliver Spray, Coptain liam Shuman, Is filling
uprapidly fer Cincinnati and Luni.rYle,sod wilt
beready to leave this evening. Newer. Dales and
Beeman are associated together la the office

The Anglo-Saxon, Capt. Patterson, I. the nett
cu the list, leaving on Satordey.

Aurora, Capt. Mobs, la aanunaned for St.

Louis forthwith.
The Mlnervii,Capt.flottion, b the Wheellog pe; k

,fit for today, leaving promptly etROOD.

SPECIAL LOCAL NO'flcss.

/11011 U. YAW, Plain and Ornamental
Mote !Loofa, sad dealer la PeMmylranlo and
Vermont date of the beet quilt, st lowratio.

Odesat Wes. Loughlin% rose the Witter

Works, Plttsbargl. Ps. e

flototaxa, rt 7 rim Hums I—Young men,
rushing intothe exposures and dangers of a
Soldier's tile, should prepare themselves for
the fatal Fevers, the Dysentery, Rio Bores
and Scurry, which are almost certain to fol-
low. HOLLOWAY'S PILLS, used occasion-
ally during the campaign will insure sound
health toevery mam

Holloway's Pills and Ointment are now re-
tailed, owing to the high price of drugs, *O.,
at 10 cutti, 10 cents and 81,10 par box or pot.

For sale in Pittsburgh, Pa., by B. L. Fahne-
stook .1t Co.

For sale also at Felten's dreg store, Fifth
street

Aar Room= MID 21.11LDT 001 sALL—Ths
tine assortment of Fail and Winter Clothing,
btely masa by Meson. John Wier b 00.,
Merchant Tailors, No. ItaFederal street, Al-
legheny. The stook of clothing twnststs of
the guest variety of gents' stentiloons, vats,
coats and ovareoati. The style of patterns la
taitaal and knhionable. We would invite
all of of leaden; to give the above palszoD
10111.

OANVIU. WUHAN t Co., merchant tailors,
are closing out their htland winter stook of

good'aka fedi:wafture. GentJemendesiring
•Lasnionable and well mad* mit of clothing

would do well to give ata call Wimp pur
chasing elsewhere. Bun=

• Merchant Tahoe. M Merkelstreet.
WATCIIIII4 .11111111111,r beie4. N. Mats,

floatflttlLstreet, to now og thelloot
doteof duo GoldAndSD,.,Watts.,
Jowelu, flltort win and Panay Goods ova
dlsolgod In thirdly, and to lolling at
zonnolloably oda&. . .

Odiatalastoodftocad lUJ tatdiked ad
tho Otailblis all^ H. 40 Pout strait, day
matLIA. An orders loft-at the -.boo* play
wm baTzfdly attondod to. All fatty Mast

6

o:lltwDsitlailit Itiss=lWait terAliairsucabir

LOWER ST. CLAIR TOWNSHIP IS
nem pi...pared to p•y •

L- tIV AIE. _MOUNT'S( 018

$230 !

!my dollar of 'Slob will La sold to Telma..., sod

FIVE DOLLARS EXTRA 1
rur OTOIy rwrolt premotod w2.4 woroin ha.

BICIIIMID lENOWIAOII, Snssarer

Moo, No, IN /INTH STREIT, Glace& Ita
Ntikatz.b. henrilr

$632 BOUNTY IFOB SAW RICBUITI I

Fifth Visited States atrittieril
llecrents violin for thla well Mown Daemon! of

WONT 8A911111.194, nos reorewsgted In men
mai Amoy of Me Union. Men *nay *Wired for
eblei regtenenl wIU to

11409 0011.411111111SOilt Monet .

noe-... warn relenews. Moo, LOOAL
lIINIIUII, the highorl sow dint& -

11ocrolting Berm. N. 120 VOUSTII—R7.,
Nittstounly mane the Mayor* Mew

TNOL WLISTAMII, Jr.
lair. Sib U. ILAnnum learoitinn om4r.

Par the Pittsburgh (Mutts.

The Comteihnille Railroad.
Maass. 'Sorrows t—The- writer of March

who signs himself "One of the Commis-
'donors "—of the National Railroad k Trans-
portation Company —a bill to incorporate
which is now before the Legislature, appar-
ently with o view tohasten the completton of
the ConnelLsville Railroad, speaks of the de-
lays which have retarded it, in a tone anima
to Its presentadmihistration and elikcially to
myself.

It is admitted that the work has halted
often since It was first projected, but that has
not been my fault. Had my advice been ta-
ken it would have been built in 1846. When,
in 1856, I became its President, I found twen-
ty-five miles of it runningbetween West New-
ton and Connellsrille, with two locomotives,
no trade, and a floating debt of nearly $700,-,
000. This debt, together with the completion
of theroad to Turtle creek—its progress at

the great tunnel, and its final location for
contract from Connellsville to Cumberland
had absorbed all Its resources when the finan-
cial crash of 1857 came.

For three years after that, no new railroad
securities could be negotiated, and tenet of
all, those which had the name of Pittsburgh
on them, fur reasons well known to

citizen of this city. Then came the war, the
first two years of which were equally fatal to

new enterprises, and during the last year,
In which the road mall and mod./ have been
got under way, every effort that I could make
was paralyzed by the opposition of the party
in the directory which favored this very
scheme to lease the road to another corpora-
tion to be chartered for the purpose.

This Is, in brief, the history of the delay In the
advance of thie work, for which I not out in say
degree responsible The altuation In which I found
theroad 10 litY4 Is Above nate& Its conditionnow,
with 0i mile. of mein and 12% milerofbranch

was in operation, withtorch. locomotives and a rev.

emu, tilts year of 1200,M0, erasers that it ham em been

in. Intimated by your correepondent)"esleep"during
my coneection with it. 1 defy any men whu had

orethe money to theirown pookat• to have dons
than hae been done. An theCommimionors

and corporator. In this hill, wealthy and respectable
sa they may be, prepared to put up therequired cap-
ital etterosalrei, or do thry rely upon other Solar.
of supply If they An, 1.1.13 lot de know what they

art, tot ieerhapar they may be equally open tea the

prneent Company, in which mem 1, foram...fend then.
am teeny who agnse with too,l can sane no use in crea-

ting ono corporation to rid, on theback of another
which need, no snob bestreddling and sparring

Happening to know something of the particular.
of the mats projected less., which this of.
fectuam, I mumbler I. terms most objectionable la
every feature eml molt unjust to thestookholdem of
thopremot company.

It arm, In the firm place a Ira., for Mel years. anal
is for ever. Itproposed to give the lessees not lem th•n
70 per «wt.of thegrew. atool.l eAkrillag• of theroad
for the salvo., of working It, which, when the road
I, flubbed, I.per tend willfolly cover—Ulu. leering a
clear profit of per cent. amounting torod/ o-sea/-
ilO4 or the Intermit upon same mid. mato,es when the•
revenue shall reach two millions, which Mao very
words of tire Iranit admits It will soon do.

Now, this halfmillion par annum, which atom id be-
long by rights to theetoekholdera, I thought • nth,

or large banns for negotiating thefour or five tuila

Islirl,.i.Tro,'"urld"no77ar7th.eTi*rr' C; dtoo C
weumwb.47l:!.

Company, as at present organised noddirected, could

oot cook. this tieguttellOn lost •• well at 111.16corp.-
rat.olo, who mina after all depend upon We
pawpawte of theroad es the foundation of theirfinan.
dal scheme. I oppoord the lease, and lam eatisnedi
I WM right in doing se, Irrespective of mars personal
comaderallorm, which have moor actuated me in cam

nrction withthis road. or I iroold bore left It long
ago. To billnow before the irnialeture might not to
peenfor moral moon.:

Peet—lt iv wholly normormarr to encore tha
famed oLfeot of completing the liontirl.vvillo Keil

med.
patrol—lt roofers {sowers upon the corporal..n nn

pneordented In the oistory of earn legtslatrm and
far too various and greet .

Third—lt (0•11..... the coneent and cnoperamon
the pre.nt Company, re howholly wcpultatt aod want
to pare nothing to do ettb it or Hes...our offer
ofhelp to build theirroad.

North—The antecedent ['egotistic,. of chief
mrporatorswith the I'.Company cl.rly
shot It to be a sr na.ey morel.. to eon. the
lesson at the esp.nof the stockholders.

fifth—The pornp and policy of this new corp..
ration are as yet ondleclowel, nod, however largely
thepresent corporatore may lea IMerest d Inthe wer•
fare of Pittsburgh, who can tell whether their env

meters will be equally wk Itsjo It not become
another °Western Trs forpor.tron Comp."' —tol
fall under the Mile COLILIVI

Tbess "transportation comp.. • by the way,
WV. to ronsti OCT a new clam; of .7,311141.--0,
.how parsers may OV.IIisIPIJIN04..0 the railroad
.mpaniee who. ittections they wind appropriate,
Introducing between the part. ewolog the rowls
sod the ...unity,a vet of interne...

like the “ruiditio men.-or mt... la trade,
Laving dune who or• tar ros. M. two profit. io•

1..1 of one. They thetild out, In tbat mew, ho

looked upon with favor by the Nadia, andI cannot
hat, there le In due particular one to roc.,woadmit to the favor of Pittehrugh. I trust there.

fore, more for her rake tkao for any paternal lobo
est I dare iu the matter, that the Leib... veil I
refuse to .1 • precedent no navel, ~,,, to ea, deer',
or. In theblmory of emporetions

Yourcornwpondent wants °ork. 1.1,•1 IN0311•
endes. to 1, allowen to 1.01t he rued r , tw pee..
Cowprom earir se woe/ deal. For my own part I
thould be perfectly willrog mrch enarramoinient

reDot thepresent Company m. rod. It rum .badly
a. de he mid tit. partner Inltd. new .Lome, which
le Infr., now oue of the stombllng blocks In the
Company's way, to lending to create doubts of then
ability and Inoretion to do it. The moment the

Meyer of DM Imola Lanowstelled. hk .111 be,
abendoribis ebertrd sett gaol his chimerical echem,

of an. route, the Comp*ny will go on with the n.. 1
at once. 'Phew &Mel.. would have to be got out
of the way by theprop..d neme+ or porch.. of
thereed, jest es well se by the present Comp...
Led tb• latter show thet they can remote them tbe

quicker.. for, If I understand tllo Mayor cor.t. y,
he h. no ...petty with their project. Hot, if the
road Lin be learred. It In to M to some Ilattroamina

I who name be has mot yet thought proper to mate
known.

Tour rorreopcmdent hint. that the preterit head
of 14. Company dors not belong to tem class of
'leading spit. who have trpenned tin •aterlcab

Continentby its eye.. ofrailroads." Perhap• be
may be right. although I think I be.earned more

little elstm by what I he.done towards that very
object, to • charaeLr fur larth ,'energy, .r[101.7 nod
pet-sever -en. lle say* I Tee. written ',ohm.

eposrolurn. about thn road without

retrulte." 1 Innindeed kern compelled reluctantly to
writeenmerrhat4butja•vertravel written a linestreet
Inreply to 1.01,60 article nersally (although not in thin
case', longerthan any grower. I was r,need lately
by &0.n.0l rof being the author, of pamph
lets, tenof which he bad written himself • Perhape
your arrimpondentattribute. to rue, on the...prin-
ciple, ell thathas appeared on both spies of this gnos-
tic° V A certain amount of written dlsenerion tin

matter, of public interned cannot be avoided, end lb.
nwspaper pre. to&Mgr.! le (militate It. I amnoet however fond of oontro.rey, and do not desire to
provoke • oontinostlonof Ilwith him.. I have .14
what I thought it right to say on the prevent nib..
sod shall I"glad to leave It

nmpertfnlly .
11. 11. 6.vanea

Soft of Stocks by Davie A blallwaine,
•nctioneers, at the Commercial Sales' Aeolus,
Nor-54 Fifth street, Tuesday evening.

Pittsburgh Gas Company, .........

Mechanic? Bank,
Allegheny Insurance Co ......

Pitt.. k CannelUrine R. B. Co

A DVI.TIOLT.-A man named 1. Palmer, teat-
ding In McCandless township, was yesterday
held to ball by Mayor Ale:ender, in the mew
of $l,OOO, to answer a charge of aanltery,
preferred by Miss Phoebe Richey, a girl who
hes been in his employ as a demesne.

Fon Broachlte, Asthma, Catarrh, and Coe.
empties: Coughs, 11,01,1. I Broarh..tl Trndles
are used with &Tentage, giving oftentimes
immedi►u relief.

Per sale also ►t Fuln.n's Drug Store, Fifth
serest.

Pa ras Cotaaas andponders al Mei
sad', Median Mose, 585'';ifth 'treat.

Boon Aso kinds rhe•p st M
131811mid's, Mi Fifth •treat.

DIED;
Aa —Oa Tuesday, Meech rib, at the

n elders* ofhis aan•tn-lair. L R. Lindsey, No. Co
Boyle 13s, AUegheny, BORLAND A 111STR0110,

aged 74 ears
The Mende of We fondly are requested to attend

tbefanerel on WIUMMLI.I, at 4 Wolof& p. M.

xlLrr.4nr .NOTICES.
BOUNTYFOR VOLUNTEERS.

tFeY —The BCOOND WARD, Alleghewy, la now
nady topay liberal BonnUaa to Volunteers,au pre-
mottog otmowlog certificate. !rem the Provort
Nampa! to WM. A. IMILD, TrmanTer, at Allegheny
Trost 00. JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,

ROBT McKNIOHT,
JOHN MUTHazo. B. utopia.
MINIM BornsrEß.Bounty Ontamimitooers.

All subscriber) and contaibuton to M. &ma
Ward A.Bounty /hod aan sup... to

p
pay promptly

to OWM. A . READ, Tresnarer,.0 tIM
• JOSCPH B.IIOILPATBICZ,

,11:tf Malmo's,

THE LATEST NEWS Gen. Grant arrived here en the five o'clock
BY TELEGRAPH. train, and went at once to tr. room at the

• hotel. His arrival was still almost =Well

OUR SPROUL DISPATOICES. unknown, when a few minutes later, &cocci-

- [panted by his ton only, he quietly walked

FROM WASHING-TON. flab:, the long dialog room of Wil'Ardis Hotel,

and took his seat for dinner. None of his

tipocial Trispet.h to the Pittsburgh'm arts.. gaffaccompanied hint, and nobody knew who

WasfilOOlmlOilereh Y, the quiet and rather rusty looking Major

emelt or no.. GlenrallO•te• General was. lie had neatly halt finished his

The speech of Mr. Grata Brown in the Sen. dinner before .o me Western acquaintance

ate to- day, was able and elicited the coo- , happened to be asked who that Major Genetsl

gratalations of Senator Sumner, Grimes, wee. The moment he glanced at him Le re.

and others His proposition was the &boll. plied, "Why, th i• Lleut, Gen. Gnat." In

Hon of slavery throughout all the litotes of • minute or two levee wee fussed shout

this nation by a general statute. Such as i among the adj.,ect tables, and the General

now proposed must be the Initial measure to began to toil himael'ihe ken. of an encore,

any freedom policies, proposing In not.nal mealy sharp fire, irtim ladies' eyes, however,

iuthority as their guarantee, for until the more embarrassing to him than some other

slave code shall be thus cancelled, in fact and therefore it seemed n good den

no constitutional amendment covering that kinds. Finally Itcpre,entative Moerhead, of

ground will ever be bad. He announced , Pittsburgh, who sat at the next table, rose

the following as the three great points in the, and announced the, the bare of Vieksburg

radical policy. First, realisation and mush. was among thorn, nod proposed his health,

ashram:lt in truth and notmerely in the name when the whole assemblage of guests sprang

of absolute freedom policies throughout the to their feet and united in half a desert rousing

whole land. Second, building up from its , cheer.. Grant bowed in an embarrassed

lure foundattona of nationality that it shall way, pad look his seat again, but orush to

ropreseat the aspirations of the whole pee-' stoutly began from all parts of the hail, and

pie for a demo eratitulity , and thud, the everybody pressed forwardeto be introduced
confirming of our 'government in its ad to Lim. The General's dinner was very cold

ministration as Its recognitions before he got an opportunity to give his at

to those divine truths that go to constitute tentien to It again

and Inspire a devout Christian State, holding It is entirely safe, I think, to assume that

Itself as ever in the greet Task Master, and in view of the recent action of the Union mem

speaktng of a dominant policy, he said, "To- hers of the Ohm L. gi.lauire, that Mr. Chases'

day your Administration is sacking to convict friends will not make any dtvermou that will

Itself with whatever is conservative in the i tend to me, the harmony of party I. the up-

land to aerure en election. Its most decided I."Aching r 'eat'le 'hot ale 'Ll'n Mr.Chase

proclamattone are either celled in question by htheeell , will- it is believed, rosin so eeeelt ,

the Brest lent or radical majority by bell tugtug the action of tho Union members of the

hatred of executions. Its announced polaris, Legitileteue, tool to :he use.

are those of amnesty fur the rebola—war on on we."'"" 5"01 oar,,,

and repulsion of radicals. Its accredited A e"..miie et'eo iv". the Bonrelinfl of

spokesmen are revilers of what freedom has tif •r in answer to'L ' House resolution each,

accomplished--the tradeees ofall thead•anced "" • eerie, mode ''" winter by late Re°,

men of theirage Ii thatls le be the Admirals Ailtntr•l I. II F„,'r, '<lnure to a propor In-

tretion of the future, so vouched for and duet ...tnm for the ti , Depot, it is,.

tainted, in what will it defer from a reaction, The arleautegea , arondelet, near St

and shell as neverLaale, are, that it h., good Becton—re

learn wisdom to midst Si mach experience 0°.03.r in ""o° "I mate"--6 to caner.

Bethink you how every progress in our na.
ninny protholty to a large city, end surname'

Gone' attitude for three years past has come out depth of seater for raven feet gun boats during

of the disasters toour urns. A tonarelucuint nine months in the year. o'k” has the "-

et artonly yielded toour &Operate misfortunes , •Aotel6"e of being easily defended—r.ll.ol
Is It a suftletent answer to all that to say, and fseilitlea- central positi•n- and rilframect

yet there hoe been p-o/Kan Itlast tin count depth of waster, ho it has an alluvial soil and

the two hundred thousand dead such a meth is very inlileet to ~e4"•• so that "elle can

01 of prnrcie ha! root U• clot: mourning
"nt Y ""e" aw .) "° "°'l'""d et.1

firesides that are hung other sins for new City, on the "hit river, nine mil" ti""

sorrilleea ender the mill for an additional half Cairo, also has a brooch of the Ina"' C""

million of soldier., sod you will loamo set'tral—ways for hauling up steamer. for re-
pair sulfirtent depth ' f water-- more eleva-

sorely that, however prompt to mutate the is
nation In the hour or Its peril, loyalty „me ti~n that: Cairo, but is a similar roil anit

ewhat liable
not endorse that paralysis which has brooded somto wra Ca'adaret

irput,
'

over its efforts, and will never, never, never J
Select" fora Nara) Cairo "r.ww -

°" "°`1" " "'"1"Y
clAtettt SO ...lethalcontrol which bas, made
the lethargy of civil policies the an.- stew', ea/Tette,.

sure pr.miraer of military miscarriageCongo ...Man 1310 w sot/tared before the Na-

Ile closed by saying, that coming from a city tea committee to das , and made a strong

which wee the scene of the first armed Mau
"Wen' s" In 'St". °I .1' es"ebliehment of a

ma-soils:1 iu this war, and that has never falter. Western Nary Y ard °'itIlia rePre

lad from that hour t this in the devotion to
seutstiona had great, ght with the Commit-

the onus*, althoug, its losses bare been di. tee. There is tali aiatt Wert Ly the

tres•ing and unparalled, I hate felt impelled
committeecommittee'" lireth ••1 `f .ote fur ft...-

to speak In depreciation of baneful policies "IT
above party ties, regardless Of adinints 'anar.altra a.,,"a aaa" a

The debat ,errs. Ittair and ltol
teations, ,ishineteand President.Further
more, that dwelling where aim disease of tins on the one hat -1, sod Blow on the other,

slavery, which has been so fatal ro our trolly ,
'ester"' evening,"L M """."' affair"

was amble In all 14 derellpetroltals, end "°"' t° et"' " generally

where the dteereitl•s eilaiseand contillt nco oineaded that Blair ao I Bnllles were w-arty.'

geod erie d, by ~, meoeuee were rimemaii ,The,r •esiertions b•lar 1. Jars, erintlirt with

'remised in entagontetis isms, ithas seemed net
the """m" politics ' "story "r three "m",

inappropriate to apply Hums. •ajiciances, and were us ful,y the debate ,
duress with some amplitude a Lasts welly Ana • desire to 'era* '"e"' Frank ilte"

political on which alone we ran hope for future '"" "ware " as"`""r"' that " is """ to

"'""‘ le etch ha ster r"' a,

peace and prosperity to our o suotue and last
car

un ‘..”. Mt.'
ly, that in taking the initiativeand pro °slog '. isepart-
an act of direct.ab•lition. I * do so in the ae"ger"""" reran ‘" 'rose hie".

name of a great State whenti haa s bouorid men" eatehlrah""' cesi'ec"'""Y 'her"-

with a mai m this smear., and which, al l
•d with the cars ta following eLbj•. ts

thsugli it la still a Slave Slate under l
ily. astern

!" tr"'P"telr'n
law, lee proud and gratified to receive

western transportation awl telegraph., forage,

emaecipation at the hands of the h"l'kels and he"'"' "'‘"" end•nd 'at ""

Government. Miseouri, which was (Musters- TeP'-`" and '""`""°' correspondence

slavery more the forty yea,. ago by mid resurd• The bill atipatates the mode of
ten to
a national congress comae tic. day and asks purchasing Popplter, ood provides guards sod

a national congress toiw eight that wrong and P' nerthe `ger"' gren't

confer upon her freedom is the only cure guar.
antra of republican Institutions after Gum.
years of war. No ?libel cute has yet been ,„ a. ~

truly reclaimed to freedom by this adtnleia• HaaseMarsh 8,
teation. Senators, do yen dare to trifle long- Hoorn—The lollo• n g bills were passed

with the destinies of tista great onion. finally

FROM 11.11111113111U1l1:

Too cannon, sou,u„ nonoojx„„ wyf,ace. One to in corporal. the J11111.V.1 Stoner boat

The charges preferred ,glint Commodore Company ; a further ropplement to the Muut•

Wilkrs by the Secretary of the f ingdon and Broad T p Mountain Coal Com-

giunnudi,,,,, of order, i n tubi ng p lon : pany_i_a bill ritpe•l.re the law relative to the

ofand using the Vanderbilt as his flagship in. Pnvloil nod grading r7dnisohecter hornogh

the Went India etation, when sh• bad been one Luthoririag the borough to borrow

detached by the Nary Department for the moon/ ; one reflulet.'i vi oommie-

special duty of purtuinOse Alabama. Also, I lions of ProthonoL, • • ..1 Payette county

for attaching the &side and It. R. Cetyler,, one relative to etni.o.,ser for persons tient to

ebipe belonging toAdmiral Parragrat's squad- I the Clouse of Refuge by Justices of the

ron, to his own command, without order..--1 Peace of th• name C•4.l,ty . one relative to the

Ile is also charged with ineuborain•tion la I employment of the Pon, of Ororsoe county

taking the V•nderbilt to Lagosyra, and slay-;°°• entb"lning nelberi"ec to en-

ing three nine days without any bottoms iamino the claim of Mrhotly. oh Indiana

there. AL, with diarespeotful conduct to- trounty ; a suppleurew to Lb. charter of the

ward. the fiery Department In not telling . Cooped. Fire Aetna ; a ittridoment
Lt

his age when requested to to. Also, in I" the Menoogehela •ter Company ; a sup-
allowing so 0„,,,, oo.toooioot too . iplement to the Charier of the House and

Foreign BRAG noolety of Penney Irani. •

published In the N. Y. before It reach-
ed the Nat y Department. (Good night.' supplement to the char lee of the Western

Insorance and Transportation Company , one
authorising the Stets ,h”eitiom W a:ex:eine
the claim of Samuel of Blair couoll ;

a supplement to the P. empowering the bor-
ough of Bell•fuoteto borrow money , one al-

lowing the appolatmeut of a.Notary Public
to Mill Creek townehlp, Erie county ; a char-
ter for the Butler and Merrier Railroad.

The following hills were objected oil
The Tyrone andylearliold Repro. Company

bill passed to a third "lading ; the act rela
Ore to the appointment of Sopeethtentlent of
the NatiorlitiRoads Washlngto• couoty,pamed
to • third reading. •

The House adjourned uutil to night.
The Democrats belda poem again this of-

tornoon. They are More thanever confirmed
In their determination to disorganise on so.
count of the tupposed weakness of reinstall on
on the part of the Philadelphia Senators.

The fienal• met twice. The Democrats Or-
iented themselves, Mr. Connell has not re•
turned, and thorefr.re there We.no quorum
during the afternoon.

Hoses—Night Sretios• —The House pro-
ceeded to the conelderailon of the General
Bounty Bill, and man, amendments were of-

' Wad.

lIISPOIt or to. Al 11EILL S. {COOLIES.

The Secretary of State commooloated to

the Rouse of Representatives a supplementary
report of Samuel 11. Boggles, Commissiooer
of the United States at the International Sts-'
Real Congress at Berlin, with Inclosuros of
the result of a spooial Control/Won represeet-
log fourteen nation., and recommendlag the
adoption of the French Metrics, or decimal
system of weights and measures outused by

nations representing one hundred and thirty

nine millions of people. The belief was pro
cleimeol that .or gold disco:ratios, in corm o
Mtn. with Ito f.militles to be afforded by the
Pacific Railroad, would crouton fluctuations
in the comparative value of gad and silver,
and that the existing unite of money should
bereduced to as few as possible.

EZ:=2l:33

Telegraphs to the Vary Department from
Torktowo, tbb evening, that Commander
Babcock, who wee dispatched last Bunday to
afford relief to Col. Dahlgren'e p►Tty, ploked
op Ilve of the men near West Point on Moe•
day. On. of them was Dattlgren's body ser
rant. They say the Colonelwas killed In the

skilmish, after being completely surrounded,
and his men then sen•ndered themselves
prisoners. ; The servant says he saw Colonel
Dahlgren'a naked Jody lying, Ili it had bane
stripped of its clothing by the rebels, Milk
his ring 'lager sot off.

Mr. M1211.01011111, or Somerset, 0.40 & speech,
questioning tbo cosetltilliunal power of the
legielature to impose capitation tax.

Mr. RIO= replied most caustically, de-
claring that each argument, coming from the
Republican side of the llotue4wea utterly tin •
expected. (Loud laugbier.l Had It come
from DOMOOTILIAI It would have created no sur-
prise. (Renewed lauglVer.l

Mr. Afusselman setined crushed. lie
stumbled miserably In a, attempted reply.

A long debate ensued upon theamount that
the capitation tax should be. Various mini-
mum and maximum rates were attempted to
be fixed. Five per coot, was finally fixed as
the maximum rate.

There are nd definite minks to-night.

From Vicksburg ■nd Memphis.
allltO, St arch B.—Passengsrs by the steamer

Luminary, from Vieksburg, Sd lost., say that
Sherman and his limy are there.

Thesteamer Fanny, from Memphis, on ith
rut., brought StO bales of Cotton.
' notlamina than, postad off qutetl, ter
'aping to the choke of a majority of tho
Oonaorrativo oandittatro.
The Whiskey Bill a Law.—The Gold

. Bill Passed.
Wairinscrinli, March 8.-2'ha Prasidsat

hittps 4itad thi Wht.itay hill? 4 dusters

Tha-gold paitrd b:TI t:11#

Tho following Postmasters were confirmed
to-day: Baylor .1. Bower, Washington, D. C.

Annie M. Smith, Rookie, Illinois; J. Net-

son Brook way, Belvidere, Illioob ; Thomas
A. Marshall; Vicksburg, Mississippi; 'Wm

W. Wales, tit. Anthony's Falls, Minnesota
John 11. Will:monk Lawrence, Kansas t
Adonisnno J. Joslyn, Elgin; Illinois; James
S. Slop, Cairo, Illinois; Ellu P. Lowate,
Red Wing, Minnesota; Edward Raman, Dar,

enport, lowa. . .
I=MEIZ

Commander Walker and, Chlef Engineer
Henderson Lefore the Ele.,tral,committee to-

day, endorsed Isitervoid'i theory and ap-
proved the present methods 'of naval con-

struction.
ADOIIAL. DISPONI ,

Itas bean sumnianad to appear before a Con•
gresslonal lay:dation upon jut' attaok on
Sunder, last spring. Hie Wends court ln•

vostlitatloni. •v01401.101011.
Gam Griot was is constiltalles. with Gen

galtook, ;owhours te-stghi. :

FROJI

Marcb 6, 1664
Gen. Smith, commanding the late cavalry

expedition from Memphis, through !dials-
sippl reached here yesterday. The following
partieulara are reliable • The main purpose
of theioxpedition, i',ooo strong, mar to d•ttOy
railroad and army gar.. Thia was orriered,
but It was not etientiol to join Sherman, al-

though k lesirable.
The expedition OMB delayed ten day, on

account of heavy freshet.. They attacked the
hilasissippi State forces, under Can. Galion.
and reported 10,000 strong, who began to sur-
round ua in a region traceried by real swamps

and den. Smith determined to retreat and re-
turned slowly, an buirading the pursuing reb-
els along the route.

The ath regulars routed a rebel brigade

three time. at Ok..lons.
There warn heavy skirmish at Joys mini,

in which Col. Furrest,brothar of Gen. Forrest,
was killed, and Col. McCullough v....rely

wounded. The remits were completely rautsil
on our return

The rebel I.s In the N.1,1(.11 engagement.
isnot less Liball 600, while our Ins. i. not

over lA, chiefly fitragglas
tirierson is highly cooamende..l bis

The 24 brigade, Co!. Hepburn, compoiled of
oaa and III:utile cavalry, distioguiehed it-

The expedition eras a perteet buocesii,thotigh
it did hot aeoomplisb all that vim debited.
The damage done to the enemy's railroad was
Irreparable, and the destruriton of govern-
meal store, very great. I. Mcar•t.

Approved 1..3 Brig. tl. Urunger.

11/4.•10.1 Irn.,an 10In. l'...norgh

sot vrt.l.lei Myrrh •. 1,561

tha radicle aitkeked out outp-.r It

of cavalry undo,. Col. Onardland drove theta
n, but ware !Yuan) topnl..od with tho
two moo killed and nom* priponart. Our lot,

WWI two killed. •

The :17th Indiana Cavalry met with a con-
siderable disaster in the affair near :Ctelta-
jack, yesterday. The enemy came down
upon them .uddenly,ia large force, and the
regiment was scattered with itlee. To night
they areprobably in the vicinity of Got-dans-
ville. The enemy continues r.rowling around
our Ilona bat the [runt has bean strongly in
trenched, end no (care of fortherniirfortune
are entertained. General Stanley has arrived,
and /1.3,11711C1 comnisnd of the Division imme-
diately.

The bigLc•t rouruber of rotes lolled here
yesterday for may eanilHete woe 17rt
IMMI=II
I.ae. Polonal 19th

b.+.. trot so grtat Its first purposed. Ila
hold. shoot this saw. r ,sitioa m blare the
fight.

I'iIArrANO,PJA, iNiarCh.`, Irdl
to u.r I,tlat•arKl.

trai• vhi,h loft here yoetord.y at I:

wag ruu btu by a treiu fullowing Dear An

denen. Mere WA* • general rtnoh ana ell
per..., among chum we, one *own°, ki lied.

The eltert.tn paved off quietly lot iatar

day ,'shout lAA votes awe crayr In Knox a, ,
nearly one halt a ity reht,le I.fore the

••r. Lul Lw of nbo.. who hsul L.aon 11.",

et allepethre Oath out. Or,/ pa!i,.n.
The let Uh.o beery arrtvod t..-lay

lo ni m U o i.(1011

=ZEE

The New, of tot Dab[gyro's Death
ontlnned.

is Mama 4 —The of
.in- scenic g !rethe folio •

In .or- 0,01 , n yesterd•y, we .I..obted
the .sac ant that Col. Dahlgren had remitted
our ones tr. safety. We did so becaune
knew at the time, the Itichmond .S.eire../,of
liatordey morning last, a ropy of which
reachid Ore. Meede's tamp on Sunday even-
ing, announced that Col. Dahlgren weelkilled
in a skirmish at King andQueen Court Ilium,
on the Writtapony 'liver, on Friday last. The
tbef was telegraphed to tho Patisident late on
Sunday night, eight or eine hoary after Gen.
Butler's dispatch of Sunday was received, an •
nouneing the safety of Col. Dahlgren, which
was communicated by the President to the
Colonel', father, Admiral thahlgree. The
news el the death of the Colonel was not
made known to his father until this morning,
because there was a lingering hope that thee.
m be colon mistake about the repeals, the
A...r~,, consequently we tuppressed the pub-
head'.n of the fact yesterday. In the 131C•13.-
“11111. [ten. Butler was requested by the Presi-
dent to make such an Inveetigntion relative
LO the Sunday rep ,rt that Dahlgren Mon rate,
as would positively settle the question one
way or the other. Gen. Kilpatrick was also
telegraphed to Gs • time when Cl. Dahlgren
IMP last heStrd from. Late last night Gen.
Butler telegraphed that he had received in-
formation eonCsming the announcement in
ihe E.,-.ltrel that Dahlgren was koicd at King
and gnaw Court noose, and Ben. Kilpatrick
telegraphed that the last positive intercom-
Won be had corniced of him was, that he was
seen on Thursday.

The skirmish took plena on the day after in
•hich the Colonel was killed. The Presl..
dent becoming fully satisfied that there was
no longer any good mason to doubt the report
of young Dehlgren's death, deemed it his
ditty this•norning, In communicate the (set to
Admiral Dahlgren, which he at once did. The
latter has left for Fortress Monroe, to tate
such other steps In the matter as may be
deemed proper under the circumstances.

ashington Ctty Item.
W tsuisatow, March B.—Thestatement that

U.,. Sickles preferred charges against Use.
Meade to tho Committee on Conduct of the
War, is 6111.10.0.11. It !appears that the Com •
rattle,' while examining intomatter. connected
with the hauls of Gettysburg, were necessa-
rily compelled to notice the reflections of
Gene. Hansa and Meade on the conduct of
Goa. Sickles, and accordingly he and Gees.
Floassiton, Birney, Doubleday and Howe
were snalmowed to testify. This of coarse
roodered It necessary to examine Gen. Mead•,
who subsequently appeared before the Com.
with*.

and Gen. Rawlings and Cof. Comstock, of his
mad', arrived herethis •vening. While quiet-
ly taking his dinner at his hotel, a genteman
tole and announced to the four ur five hun-
dred guests, who wet• at thetable., that they
hadamong them the Hero of Vicksburg,
whereupon the diners rose to their feet and
enthusiastically welcomed the hero with
shouts and waving of handlierehlofs.
Ca; .I.lrk Halita !Maryland Anticipated.

8A.1.1 1/ 102.11, March B.—The Antarrs of this
afternoon has the following: We learn that
there has been for thepast two days cousidet-
able excitement in Frederick and.Wathington
counties, growing out of rebel movements en
the Virginia side of the Potomac, which Sc.
supposed to lodinate a cavalry raid through
the upper counties of Maryland. Panners are
said to be sanding their cattle to places.'
safety, and a general removal of valuables tuu
taken place. We doubt, however, whether it
Is more than a mere rumor, snob u are con-
stantly sliest along the border.

Gen. Grant In Baltimore
8.1.'1110514 March B.—Lientenent General
S. Grant ►aped hero at half put eleven

o'clock this morning by the 'Northern Conical
Railroad, and was welcomed at the ,tattoo
by several hundred persons, many of whom
were elhaeri and soldiers, who had served
under him. As toenail he could get' clew of
the muss of_persons which surrounded him,
be entered o carriage and rode to Busmen
hotel, whereanother ovation succeeded. Ile
will loan this afternoon for Washington
City.

From New Tara.
Now Yin', MarchB.—The pfice of gold has

ldvonood to 10d% In consequence of the re-
port of the defeat of the Stebbins Gold BIM

Supervisor Booth, of Brooklyn, Jost arrived
from Washington, has ofiiMelly informed the
Board of Supervisors that • call

d
for thatooth°2,000

more mon will soon be made,ad
draft worth;he enforced. Be tutu, infon ied
by Secretary Stanton, who adv. isci bins to keep
on recruiting, as allonsrplus would be

credited to the comity la the forthcoming

draft.
From Baltimore.

Damaoal, B.—Baparts ill Air.
mistier. 1n tbb city.aadbaY. P )1411A- 1;4"0talagraphmi fromam of ialrawA.
Maryland by rebel raider&it mai
ly be MIMI that ORl7fottailatliakiPTS

m4
Imo" LI Babe:dota manveto!! torct m.y2.1r.,ng
borau. fnLoartos

GE=
MoteL—Mr. Eamon presented the remelts-

tions of the lows Legislature, in favor of
soldiers who have been discharged In eons.,
nuance of wounds or disabilities, being em-
ployed in situations which they are competent
tofill under the Federal Governmeet. and is

heartilyendorsing the policy of paying rol-

diem and sailor' of Afnean de erro'. the same
amountas is given to white soldiers for sim-
ilar The resolutions sere referred
to the Military Committee.

The Hones went into the committee
of the Whole on the Senate's amendments
to the deficiency bill, and ageod to the
amendment discussed yesterday, for medi-
cines and-medical attendance for negro reht-
geee, .mmonly called contenbands—Y,OCO—
Imd rejected the pending amendment
thereto restricting the expenditure to those
who are or shall La actually in the genie.

The Howe rerlulei
the Gold bill.

ue r3n,ideration of

Mr. lioutwell'e 11.1 can sauna:l.l to al to
authorise the Secretary of .the Treasury to
anticipate the payment of IltL tytor,tft
public debt from time to time either with or
without rebate of interest, a• be may deem
expedient.

The Gold bill as :do O hue pa•e-
-e3 by a rote of SO to

Mr. Schenck reported from the Military
Committee a bill to drop all traumploye.fma-
jor and brigadier generals. Schenek adre.-at
tad it, but Cox oppose•t the preteat rontider-
ation of the bill.• . . - -

Mr. Cox remarked that there was something
of a personal end partisan character in this
bill. He hoped that his colleague was en gal-
lant as not to strike at a brother id2wor. The
House should hare the opportunity of seeing
whether there was any back band stroke et

any general officer employed.
Mr. Schenck desired his colleague to deal in

plain language, and not to uso insinuatinor.
There was nothing concealed in thin bill, and
he could not lie under suspicion, when be
knew that nothing wrong was intended, and
he would not reply to Gay such insinuations.

Mr. Coo--'• b oil need not rtisli to any illltill-
tleiOrtUrltil MO is made. Id,.n't know wherb-
et the bill strikes at Fremont MeClenah.,,
nay other often, Ms. Shheto k replied, nei-
ther nor twill. Mr C. s said he wanted to ne
who wan to be hurt by the was there to
be any liar iog 1. tins...intent,or are .alb

ors to be appointed to the piece. '.l those who

aro struck down. lle did not deal in insine
etions. Ile knew hldl..lelian did not ads fa
Tors of the.geatlemen on the .•they ride ot c
house. ion. lacC:cllso had last in the pub-
lic service every dollar he had tarried s• a ni-
l-Hiatt. It might be the purpose to suit, at

his pay.
The bill was made the order for Tuesday

next:
The Donee adjourned.
Exxare—Mr. Brown concluded hie remarks
rarer ofa general emancipation policy.
At aqua/ter past three, the Senate. went
to executive seaSiOTI.

Malty betweru the hfillthr) lrt lialtl

listvinien, March 8.-o,la.i.leralpie ex-
lament occurred in the western limits of the

city last night. It was occasioned by a tight
between portions of the Connenticutand First
Maryland cavalry. Both pistols and Hiles
were freely used and several of the Connecti-
cut cavalry were badly wounded. The tight
commenced shoat inidnight. At one time
regular volleys were fired, and the hoi•ting
and yelling of the contestants kept the resi-
dents of the vicinity in a constant alarm.

Am ericau SLlpy Gupiured

Nur Your, March s.—The Conr,crrioi Ad
r•rr Say. that advice. reeei ed to this cityfromev.e Bombay to the 28th tf January, state
that it is feared that ter) or three American
ships, the Southern Rights and the Naples,
hare fallen Ttetllns to the pirate Alabstun.
Boat of theses hip.left Bombay for Moul-
mein aboutthe. tuiddle of January.

IIIKETS BY TELIEICR.tPH
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N.ttr lto Itot of 3li.11iplol• {,rkt•to tor 5.15,9,13.

Ttsere rkt.t tut, thrill; to o'tt

V utt.ttt',l rttth ertt,..ll.t,t+ o

Philadelphia Market

tl.•ar tzletrkr.t (.11. 'onto 4.1,1 peot rutatinue, p.u.l

prln. art droopluti ander tie Etna
(rout abroad. 'mail Pal,* or aurertlce at. .
extra at $4, •ttra Gatt:ly at 17;2 ,47,73- lt,e
Son, and at V• Innano:peal there is teott.lng doing.
There la Ire* ate.r.t ~Senn., and it tr L..1..1ver) firmly;
antra of 300, Lush reJ at StAnglAl, and white from
81.75to 1.a6. 1 1.1 , steal) at VAI. in
regent, Lot eapplin outua for ratd e.teerly. sal-. of
,/lr,OttaL $1,1.1 stoat. Data low, WM :eb
Penn. aeld at SOr ret,luttm

refined In bawl 4,4.1.17, free ?re-
vision. are nrm al =W ior wenpork; rt
ham. to pickle. \alma, roll •0 (41,5

Stock ind Money Markets.
tirc Tom, March e.—Rock. c—at

C. S it I 1:1.1
rlau•l pfsl ..... Fe ,C. .. I Ws.

Minot, Coo. e<np...13.+4 14 ... 140,
11It Itl,au Etnutheru..lo
New York C,,tr01...1:17, Terry ,t AIWu
!trading
Iltrlnnu Itirer ......

U
Canton lh•Id 1.03,
Ertl, ......

PnlLlOO4l-1•1111., MATch —Stock.

MME lExchauge
New Vork Market

).., March is qu,,•t at sec Flour
Las advaa,',ll,, tt1;,1.41,,tit) for 5tat,..5.7,V•qa7.30 !or
.ha,, Drn unchaug,:. Wheat advanced 104c:
N,. of :011101. 11.110 hush..for Chic...
aprtug,and 81,;001,72 for Rod. torn quint .11d
Ouratually uhehattp.. Provision. quiet Wito,lty
iskasic. Recolpta--Ti0ur„9,31.:2 bt.l. ; Wheat Vet

1:1M=!
sr. Lonna, !lamb S.—e.otton la get-tinier., and stock

light. litany holders an* .hippingdln,-1 t,, New York.
quoted at 17645. Wheat. torn and

Oats aro slightly imprured.
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BAHNDARTB BRONCHIAL
TROCII/D, for lb. cute of Ileareeses,

Threat Dissaree dr., are ave.:lllly reeoetniel to

Ifinintero, Singers sod p.ts.,n• luesu oath

Nsm b. upend. Lo pobll 11.ma1nctored only by C.
A. BAN DDAILT &CO Dartisburs, Pa., to "bola
all orders tintold be whiners&

Sold by Druptists everysittre.
llobleg to bent from .you Ly worn wall, es ars

Tents. it r C. A. BANNDARTLA (ft.
mll9

.011111 CONFESSION EP MIDVJE-
FERIENCT, Or AN ON ALID, Publlthed

the the Lomat aid exaviarotog wad motion torrent
owe who gaffer hem Networte D.bUily, Premottni
Lrtcay of Itoultood, etu.oloppthirte, .t the same ttotth

Ow soma of By 000 who lowfired Unwell

attar beta/ pot to greetexpettee wad lejtary through
medical LutoOng sod quackery. ,

oncitalag• p..t•p►ld adareata.l to.topt.altight
mph* auky to bad of thasathat.
wriayd..,NAT=.:AYT InEtiyr..R.T.

. •

R0103805, RBA & CO., (ate.

oeann to norms., Boni A )Luau.) WABE/ND
TON Woßra, /mon= AMAarizum, PIMILAtoriL

Illimullacturen of BOAT AND • STATIONTERT
STEAM ENGINES, BLAST ENGINES, MILL
MACHINERY, GEARING, einArrilco, CAST.
DIGS, of Allde.crlptlom ; OIL TANKS A ATILIA
BOILER AND SILENT IRON WORE.

Aigeota• ton RIIIIPARD'S PATENT INJECTOR
ROB FEEDING BOILERS. _ _

JOIEti CORM:LAB & BRO., Mau
--1211.dtmer of IRON' RATTAN°, ItION

VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS. WINDOW BRUT
Tsp. WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., No.. el /MIND
indllB TRIED STREET, bet. and Rafael.

band •meaty of woe Vattatota"Aocy and
suitable M all paroomea.

Particularattention ptid to enelootak Onore Lots.

Jebblott done at sbort notice.
A. HOLMES & SONS., DY.ALSES

no rouErcm AND DONEET/O BILLS OE

EXCHANGE. DERTETIOATZS •OF DEFOSIT.
DANK NOTES AND SPECIE. Yo. D DERTMT

STREET. Pittsburgh.PA
0111- Colideticas awls on all Om rrinelpal.

Dataigbant thaTfalladStatea ap3

U-11:ENRY8. COLLINS, FovArA aid
ENO AND ODYMISSIOIIaMEIZCIId sad

labolaala dealer In CHEM, 111771.611. dEEDS
119p, and ;madam amorally, *go. US WOOD Sl'
Pltlabancla

JOSEPHSNOWDEN,
NOTARY. TJ,I.IIdI

0111a..t MATOBT OTFICE, Tom* street: at
Batt!Add, Pltubargh: -

Ackareleiramitiof Deeda," Npo.ttkai* and al7-
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Airmantro!. Laws and Ufgal ?Wu* of ~741W

jThas-
triPolwatßlEum Mix=t4hrta•930.14131tda of Bellew ithal*
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011akaalyassir *INN, aeries Lanced ins4,
:~aMaae~q►wY.dV•

HENRY G. 11ALE; dt

Aro bowrecoMos iberr

Spring Stock of Goode,
151,in In • itrnt.choice sod fasts vid sumoany-
thingwe have ever attend to ths Rabb*, .tar.i.it
thanks to o Iralso, friends and patrons for tad Ilb•
oral platoonsitetatzton received, and trusting, by
alas attenthal tolonenca, to caret all oar oldMeads
and many new on., .

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOOD!,
n bsetd.

cassia oirirnas AND M. CLAIVirRLDTD.
PEITIBILII43., P.s.

BitmvErtrATe.R.COTTAGE DRABS,
OBOLIND i 8 runt LimEED.Or4;

Pis ail:retest Dish Sts:Lk Nt

COTTAOM, TILLIE, AAILLOAD DEEISTk... dc.

Atm,MIT la. 11..,,V5, DARNS.'' •
-,

DTATODE, VD:EIMIT 0/1143,1e,.
OLLEAPIIST PA I.N.T IN TED HARE4O.

Addro., ROBERT 'ftwincoLvig,
dosorst Agmt, 74 Medley Laso..ls4"foq.

egllftsdr 16iTUitif-

CIANP .A.:15D.W04D .4111.11-1/1
urzsit3' arir AS -ASASS'S SISSti;

wnoLnsa;.s 011 ILLTAIL.

• • • - ;As. w. woonwtll,,
117sad strad, opposite. phemixem
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..160b4da,DIL, 0,, &pm _

bD A*: P.-14 dotAMU&Selma do:* _200 do R. O. liebasts;" .

-

Tilar
ltOcMts itu 11311"
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'NO'raCE.—lt is an Incontroveftiblo
Tell aci.nowlodold, sad Amadlag fort!, Telt

&sr of contradiction. that the crentrat banalcue to

toad to II&dry. in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
16

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE

Why Der.. they sell the tear sooLla h the

world,haring rhea all Aire to order lo Clrahraarr,
F/ttsbur2,t,Phlladelphla.ar.d New Yolk, eapmgdy
Car retail trade, .3 every pair le warrior., rte-,t

Lc the shank fr.; aced if Wet Mr Htp, cr to sny

way male apart, or pro. Irorditsf.tcry, ere

fured nothffig,err silty's.= rorde, or • clew pale

tarnished ; and with all three peculiar tdroaredre,
Ude roacquall.d wiser, tl.esesuperior attrercri.a • d

manes re- prowhaelne .t thts celebrated bons% we

ere" one reorr, sea Irani elle:Wog irrywrsear— We

veil th ea-fra (71.1.!s few len 11K47 haw ysa
roe be, eaN.Afor ie oIL,plats

Mir Itigbt ha,4 Cp fifth Itnst. 1.
tvreon Nfmod 4ralthtlelJ etrmtn, So. tt , uortdoer
tqp,

lAlattnl ca ao3 ValleoO

CHKAP I (711.KAP

1=1:EM11

IIIEE!MI:11:EtIll

Elt7llfl3ll

SHOESt

Mcelelland's ludionN

OPENLNG .AI K 01?
Boots and Sittits.

0,. MONDAY, NI[welt ALt,
cp. cur splendid warts:NU of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

SLATER* SOUTH.
5. 54 51/LETCET STBECT, rlttilmrgb

SPECIAL SA Lti--Until Lso Mit of
11wr tla,purchaser. will Lo o.blo to Kt their

BOOTS AND SHOES
at Last Fear's Price&

A re rt large weortmeot of thebeak qtarly to M-
ite{ fnqu.

JOS. H.-BORLAND'S,
lio. De aces11ET STIIIIT,

FINK GOODSi
I=l

Le:I 3 cLayr. RID BA I.IIOFIAL BOOTS
Do do do F. -IN.:Ia:SS ft,
Do M•i11.,:,•C0 d GOAT 8A1.7Y.F.L.- do;

GG,N7 o TIiKEJC GIU.AIN d GAL, d • ;
Do TV. do CALF do;

Allof lite ba.l atrium .14i, ood wanaroed Imo
autln Isatiofor Ilou. •

if 0. ALBREE, SON & CO..
No. 71, cot. of Wood .rd TOurt❑ stA.

1011 S CAMPY:ELI, Manufacturer of
EnOT3 A') ELWYN., at 4,444,4 .144.1p150n. W.

34 543101414 43444t, rittalThrgh.

NITED STATES INTERNAL REV-
rNtrr-aNNUAL r(tlft Innt—tfrhe

attentionof tax- payers heroby caned to the ;co-
reshies. of the Otittiatt elates Locate Ley reisttaeto
Ih•tottasantent I' f aeens: hue,.

Br ttecloth mection or the aet or Jolt' 1.1342, It
I. mato thetltry ofall pereopa, part nersblp., Arms.
a. etaltont,r corporaticto . mode liable lowly Co.
weal duty, Boras, or text °, OR BEFORE SHE
Ft /LOT BUN DAT OF DIAY,IB EACH TZAR, to
ev•ke a Not orrt t .10 to the'rloslatint headerot the
Biztoirt 0 her • locabel of the stooth; of ensue/ 10-

Me, I}V. .11{ I t• or object.cha..o-d t<t ha .pedal
taw, rod thebootee.or le:cope/Aim llableto pay an)

Frery persou elm shell fail to make tuttr,rsturn
by .b. d.y aprrl6M .tat be liable to be sioefeell by
lb. heeersorsceord'urto the beet le!am/Heti Irbkb
be cau obtain; and tu such ease the Atone, to re-
qui ei to add flit, per mecum to the s smut of the.
threw ofsudt

Ivert neat. totho .hull &dim to an dionecr any
Wee or it al:dont list or statement, yidh throat to
evade the valuation to tertirmerslisn revirad and

bylan,
L miners to the of Eve hunsrod d Alan. its
such sue the Hat be made ect by theA.:thitaro•
A.:. teat Anrsior, and nom theviluationrd

act wale there can let nc rpluaL
Payment of the annual Ml,e, except three r,

If some, grid not be demanded until the thirtieth
day •-• J one.
Iheappropriate bithka on which to mats return,

az,(l vi termary infOralialon..4ll b.fthhisluid bY
D. E. NUPIN. deals:taut Attestor, let Dirtsion
JOH:r O. ULTIMA la DisitddO,l SAUM, pl-
LIFIDS. tit Divltionit A- BulielitTELD.

laion ; t whomrenew should he&tittered CO or
befere thePIRA,' MONDAY OrSTAY, at the Aura-
e'''. Oftoe, 79 Ireleral .treet. AII.Lb.C.) City.
and to JAMES Ste.Atitt,ltth liirlsiost,at Terenture,
•net JORN MAOLLL, 14t0 P West Derr

BAIIVEL SIARSB,
U. S- Astound, Utiathirrt, P..

rthattbleesd
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